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Drink
Budweiser

America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Che Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

: Of ROIlOlUlU:

arc the manufacturers of the w II known

FERTILIZERS
Fertilizers made to Order

Analysis Guaranteed

H. HACKFELD &CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS
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belt dressings are like
SOME

to a tired horse
They stimulate, but at the ex-

pense of the belt.
Dixon's Belt Dressing is like a

good rest--.

It restores the belt to its original

freshness.

FOR SALE BY

0DHCI5O. II. iOXTIJSS & OO., DLVr.

Fresh Films
Printing Paper
and
Photo Supplies

Received each month
We will develop your Plates or Films and print them

for you. we are making a specialty of this work, and
endeavor to give you the be.st possible results.

Kodaks and Cameras
at Eastern prices

And anyone purchasing a Camera from us will
be instructed how to take and make a picture

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd., Hilo

"w P" - f ijary-"T- a tiy.yw'

OAIUJ AM) LOAN HIM..

Soiiry for Wlinrron niut llrpiltclnir
Mkrly lo ho lucremcd.

Honolulu, Mny 20. Members of
the House and Senate front the
island of Oahu gave yesterday to
consideration of the items which

tare to be included in the Loan bill
for this island. There was no con-- J

elusion reached, owing to the fact
primarily that about $300,000 must
be cut off the totals of the bill as it
passed the Senate at the regular
session, and the further fact that
there arc many items had to with quotations, the
be laid over for consideration.

There is an opinion which prom'
to prevail, best thing business, Mrs, Shoemaker July. Regular steamers call

that can be done is to cut down the
number of items toward the
$700,000 and odd of bonds is to
be spent, so'that there may be com-

pleted many of the more important
works. This it is thought will be

the
the

WINDWARD HAWAII.

the best the directions from their to thcJDRS. GREENFIELD & R.G.CURTIS,
that there will new school house and tell the and Surgeons.

. r l Cnmr 1. n T?!ft1 .1.-2- ' '

side of the city, School Street
Queen, which it is believed will be
of more benefit than if tiic same
amount of was spent on
number of small items.

There was some talk yesterday,
owing to the necessities, that it
would be advisable to take from
Territorial items mentioned as ap- -

by the committee', dated all. suggested
of $400,000 for the making of new
wharves. This did not receive
sericus consideration however, as
there is sentiment not only
the city members but as well in the
minds of many of those from the
outside, there be tion the of
ample complete provision for
the new and increasing traffic of
the Pacific.

Not only is there little of
plan going through, but it

seems altogether likely that there
will be an increase iu the
which is to be allotted for the
dredging of the harbor, from $50,-00- 0

to $100,000. Many of the
members of the House believe that
it will not to wait for congres-
sional action, but that the finishing
up of the deepening of the harbor,
so that it will accommodate the big

theships for tbS
trans-Pacifi- c be pushed
along, despite feeling of some
that the United States must under-
take this work.

There was long discussion over
the project for a filtration iu
Nunanti Valley as well or the
new reservoir. It seems likely that
these items will be left out of the
bill, as the members not con-

vinced that by the construction
the new reservoir the working
the pumps will be eliminated.
item of $150,000 for the conduit

for electric wires may cut
out as well, as there seems every
reason to believe that the majority
will that it would be
to further developments be-

fore committing the city to this ex-

pense. There will be further meet-

ings at which there will be
discussion of the items and con-

clusion will be reached upon them.
Maui has plan for provision for

good and substantial buildings for
county homes. plaj( of the
members of the lower is to
provide not less than $35,000 for

the construction of brick buildings
for the county offices and

as well ask housing for

the Wailuku schools.
To secure this sum of money

thjjre are many items already agreed
upon which will be shaved and
well it is proposed that there
taken from the county appropria-
tions the item of $20,000 for
Nahiku road, and that it lc placed
iu the list of those which arc classed

Territorial expenses.
members from Hast Hawaii

took under consideration the items
for that side of the big island, but
came to no definite conclusions.
There will be resumption of the

and as well the
West Hawaii and the Kauai mem-

bers arc expected to meet and de-

cide upon their quotas.

St. Petersburg, May 19. There
are serious land disturbances at
SaratofT and some incendiarism.

New York, May 19. opera-
tion for apendicitis upon President

of the Southern Pacific
will probably occur on Wednesday.

TKAUIIKHS JUXT.

liiKtructlrn rroicrnm at the Last
MertliiK of the Yrnr.

The last Teachers' meeting of the
year was held at the Union School
last Friday.

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather the teachers were little
late in arriving but notwithstand
ing that fact, the work went
with the usual interest.
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icu w nines iiuui n an vicvuiiuuRev. Baptist opened the meeting !ofl dlmate
wuii aucr which tne rou salubrious.
was called, the teacher.s responding

which then followed
future

which

reading the minutes of the last
meeting. no new

ises that the gave
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tj uuu tjtujjjujiiiy icssun wiin
Third Grade pupils, illustrating her
method of teaching directions. The
children had drawn maps of Hilo
on floor and board, and different
pupils were upon to trace

policy, and result may homes
two and I'hyslcians

and

money

this

house

called

directions while gave streets 'j. MOAN.tULI Attorney Law.
and directions from the school house
to their homes. The children an

questions promptly a.J.WILLIAMSON-C- E. Architect
have understand-- !

ing the subject.
Teachers always look forward to

treat from Miss Ward usual, KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tal-we- re

Coirce Saloondisappointed. Her j,rrfJtcrtMn.nt.
paper on Nature Study apprc- -

proved joint that., by She mak

among

The

and

and

ing lists questions and encourag-
ing the pupils to ask questions
means creating interest the

her school they studied
the cocoanut caterpillar, frog etc.,
with delight. One sug'ges- -

that must made given nature

chance

amount

The

songs. Arbor day Bird day,
though unknown to these children,
afford interesting material for work.

A geography lesson showing the
work the Sixth Grade

Miss Coan with her usual grace
and strength. The children had
.made geography picture books dur
ing the term und had exchanged
letters with children the

these
letters the answers were
read. During the lesson
pupils put maps South America
and Europe on the board
others drew pictures and wrote

histories, remainder thewhich being built .,,, ncl., J,r
trade, should

the

plant

system

decide

today

courts,
similar

discussion today

Ilnrrimnn

There being

swered
seemed

subject.

pretty

given

United States.

several

teacher. South America com-
pared with Europe to surface, peo
pie, etc. The class showed interest
the work and it evident that
they had been well drilled. One

the many good points the les-

son that showing how current
events may brought with the
daily work.

short recess, Mrs. Curtis'
class entertained us with some pretty
Physical Culture exercises.

Miss Hapai followed with
most interesting Hawaiian Legend,
The Legend the Hills, which

pretty and beautifully read.
The next number on the program

geography class illustrating
the work the Seventh Grade.
The class was. conducted by Miss
Potter and the lesson more
than usual interest. The work
ing on Italy, they took quick re-- 1

view the country and drew out-
line maps on the board. The class

able to give considerable out- -
side information showing they have
been taught to look beyond the
geographies. The subject the

Florence, and the pupils
were eager to give the facts had
obtained. Miss Potter told them
about the city and showed them
pictures. The interest such
that were sorry when the lesson

All
the pictures to illustrate

geography lessons. Mr.
explained what course study
means by geography work.

Miss Deyo gave an excellent talk
on citizenship, pointing out the
that child taught obey school

and Miss Iluggius.
chairman the

Program Committee the
teachers for having classes present,
and chairman

Teachers' Union, suggested

meeting
October with
Mr. Maltere and Miss the
committee to prepare program.

There being no further business
the adjourned, feeling
that spent delightful
half-da-

Directory of Prominent nml Progressive business richest coun
In IslnmU. If you have anything dispose of doesn't much ad-

vertise iu this department. Write rntes.

HONOKAA.

1IONOKAA most thriving
OH munlty outside of llilo windward

coast of Island of Hawaii. situ- -

fcel whch nnAm
prayer

by

Some

lesson

are connecting plantations.
numerous homesteads on coffee,

vegetables are extensively cul-

tivated. Regular stage Hues
with outlying districts. The 4th
Circuit Court meets Ilonokaa anmiallv

j a ln dls"

and and

and

charge and receive freight,

A. LINDSAY General Mcrchan-dise- ,
Post Office, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS Attorney
Notary Public.
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hours. Tobacco and Cigars.
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HOLMES Dealer General
Merchandise Plantation Supples.
I'rcsh goods direct from Fran-cisc- o

every month.

GEO. KAIZER Ilonokaa Stables
Staging Teaming reasonable
rates Kohala, Hamakua Hilo
districts; boarding specialty, in-
quire terms, contracts,

MRS.

lands

HALL Furnished

WM. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.

This place derives importance
being chief port South Kohala
through which Waimea Plan-
tations receive ship their Ireight.
Here mail lauded carried
Ilonokaa Vol. Stables stage line

through Hilo.

WAH CHONG STORE Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese
Japanese Goods, Medicines,
Kawaihac View Hotel and Restau-
rant.

JUDGE WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent

Co., Light House
KeeperJL

SOUTH KOXA.

MRS. ARNOLD Onouli House
Furnishes Good Accommodations
Tourists Visitors. Kealakekua

AHUNA Groceries. Goods.

jvcaiaKCKiia, iiawau.
HENRY WEEKS Kealakekua,

takes orders steads, "Tables
Calabashes Fancy Articles

Kinds, made Native Woods.
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NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises sugar plantations,
Ilawi, Union Mill, Kohaln, Ilnlawu
Niulii extensive
Woods' stock ranch. Mahukouu
port from which Koliulu Hull- -
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W. AKUI Goods, Groceries, lloots
Ready Made Clothes and

Fancy Goods.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J. C. RURGESS Painting, Graining, Pa-p- er

Hanging decorating.

HALAVA Joaquin Zublon iu
Dry Goods, Groceries, lloots and
Shoes, Hats and Patent Medicines,

NIULIIr-Klm- u Pake Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUIJ First Class Hotel
Accommodations, Livery, Hack
Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly ul MahukoiiH.

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAELE is the northern
of the Hamakua plantations. It is sit-
uated on the brow of the great Waipio

a distance of sixty miles from
Hilo.

HAMAKUA SODA WORKS for
glugeralc.

J. G.JONES Dry.Goods, Groceries, To-bac-

and Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Hoots and Shoes, Peed.

W. A. McKAY Handles Prlmo

QUCNG Dealers iu Gen-
eral Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy

Chinese and Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P. O.

Atau elevation of feet between
Mnuua Kcaaud the Kohala mountains,
twelve miles from Kawaihae ami twenty
miles Iroiu Honokaa, the fertile plain
of Whimeu, admirably adapted for the
cultivctiou ofogricultural and vegetable
products, This the centre of the
Parker Rauch.over which roam thousands
of climate is ideal for a

outing.

AH YAU Merchant
suits at city prices.

INOUWE First Class Dresser
llarber.

SAMUEL K. PUA-Not- ary

Public.

GENERAL
R.

T. C.
Tobacco ami Cigars, Fancy Goods, Mer- -

lauur.
Ha-wa-

lied
and

and

and

and

CO.
ami

most

CO.

The

first class

Hair and

Attorncy-at-La- and

MAKAHALUPA Attorney-at-la-

Merchandise,

1'AHALA.

WILLS
Office.

iu General

SALOON AND CAFE at Nine
Miles Refreshments of all Kinds; Meals
at all Hours. our Hospitality.

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO THE THAT

CELEBRATED A FERTILIZER

ended.
Next followed discussion on

geography study iu which Mr. ls that which has been manufactured for the fifteen
Clusky, Miss Deyo, Miss Coan and years exclusively by the
Mr. Baldwin took part. spoke

Baldwin

fact
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Dry

TRY

Try

California Fertilizer Works
FRANCISCO, CAL.

will give little trouble 111 after life.
She gave an outline of work iu
Civil Government that might be When purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
taken up in the schools. tie name of the California Fertilizer Works is on

tl .Cl&nK.k. 3 will not be getting the genuine articlcl

Bartels. She was accompanied by
Mrs. racy

Miss Coan of
thanked

Miss Iyyman, of
the

from
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Miss Deyo,
West

the

meeting all
they had

connect

Prop.

Rooms

Wil-
der

for

Shoes)

Dealer

Valley

CHONG

Goods,

animals.
vacation

Tailor.,

Dealer

OLAA

IS FACT

past

SAN

A large stock of Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
flint

Hawaii's Younc Peonle. kePt constantly on hand and at Francisco
prices, plus only freight and actual expeuses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CQ.
LIMITED

J
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